
ATHENS COUNTY MASTER GARDENERS 

Events 

Step 1:  

Collect redbud seed pods. 

• December 11—Mason 

Chambers Tree Dedica-

tion—Athens Library. 11 

AM 

• January 24 —Master Gar-

dener monthly meeting 

• Fall—Lunch & Learn Series 

https://

mastergardener.osu.edu/

resources/2021-2022-hort-

happy-hour-and-lunch-

December 2021 

Winter Sowing Redbud Seeds — Marcia Burchby 

Step 2:  

Remove seeds 
from pods and 
pour boiling water 
over.  Soak for 24 
hours. 

Step 3: 

Plant in potting 
mix, in containers, 
within secure 
container.  Place 
outdoors where it 
won’t be 
disturbed. 

Step 4:  

I spread extra 
pods and seeds 
in another 
garden spot, 
labeled and 
covered lightly. 

Keep your eye 
on this space 
for results in 
Spring 2022. 

https://mastergardener.osu.edu/resources/2021-2022-hort-happy-hour-and-lunch-learn-webinar-series
https://mastergardener.osu.edu/resources/2021-2022-hort-happy-hour-and-lunch-learn-webinar-series
https://mastergardener.osu.edu/resources/2021-2022-hort-happy-hour-and-lunch-learn-webinar-series
https://mastergardener.osu.edu/resources/2021-2022-hort-happy-hour-and-lunch-learn-webinar-series


OVER THE GARDEN FENCE 

While our area offers plenty of places to purchase beautiful holiday wreaths, you can create your own rela-

tively simply using found natural materials.  All you need is a pair of pruners, some twine, and a good dose 

of holiday cheer! 

The word wreath comes from the word “writhen” that was an old English 

word meaning “to writhe” or “to twist.” Its circular shape represents eterni-

ty, for it has no beginning and no end. From a religious perspective, it rep-

resents an unending circle of life. The evergreen, most frequently used in 

making wreathes, symbolizes growth and everlasting life. 

There are so many possibilities to include in your wreath other than just 

greenery! Think about using seed heads, berries, and pinecones for a 

unique twist on traditional wreaths.  Whatever you choose to add to your 

wreath, take time to enjoy the process of collecting your materials out in 

nature. As you pick and choose which elements to harvest and add to your 

wreath, enjoy mindfully walking through nature and looking for the beautiful plant life that catches your 

eye.  If you are collecting materials from your own backyard and garden, try to look at things from a new 

perspective. You may just find a ton of beauty in something you never paid much attention to before. 

Some tips for beautiful wreaths:  

• A grapevine wrapped into a circle makes a great (and free!) base to 

build upon.   

• Vary the greenery—various colors and textures give visual interest 

while keeping the overall design cohesive.  

• Tuck in herbs like rosemary, sage, and lavender into the foliage to add 

texture as well as delightful aromas. 

(Sources: Gardentherapy.com & Marthastewart.com) 

Make a Natural Wreath — Molly Gassaway 

Master Gardener Book Reviews—Char Rae 

Do you have a favorite (gardening related) book you would like to share with other Master Gardeners? Would you like 
to write a guest review? Or, you could pass along the recommendation to me. You can reach me 
at charrae51128@gmail.com. 

Meanwhile, the author of Braiding Sweetgrass, Robin Wall Kimmerer, a botanist, poet, and Native American, offers this 
sentiment, as we struggle with our reactions to our changing world:  

Even a wounded world is feeding us. Even a wounded world holds us, giving us moments of wonder and joy. I choose joy 
over despair, not because I have my head in the sand, but because joy is what the Earth gives me daily and I must return 
the gift. 

https://gardentherapy.ca/guide-to-rosemary/
mailto:charrae51128@gmail.com


OVER THE GARDEN FENCE 

Chore 

• Take care of those indoor 
plants 

• Sit back and relax  

December 

Garden 

 

Plant of the Month  

Canaan Fir - Abies balsamea var 

phanerolepis 

Canaan fir, also called West Virginia 

balsam fir, is a little known tree that is 

native to isolated pockets in the moun-

tains of West Virginia and Virginia.   

An important asset of Canaan fir is its 

ability to grow in areas not well suited 

to other native firs. It will tolerate 

wetter soils than Fraser fir and is more 

resistant to spring frost injury than ei-

ther Fraser or balsam fir because of its 

tendency to break bud late.  

Digging Deeper — Ceil Weldon 

For the November meeting we watched a program by Dr. Enrico 

Bonello, Professor in the Dept. of Plant Pathology or OSU on 

“Mycorrhizae: What you need to know”. He began his presenta-

tion with a short National Geographic Video on the communica-

tion of trees and how “hub trees”, the largest and oldest trees in 

the forest, produce more sugar than they need and feed the my-

celium fungi.  Mycorrhizae is the mutually beneficial symbiotic 

relationship between the fungi and the root systems of higher 

plants. This interesting video explains the relationship between 

the fungi and all plant life.  His presentation concentrated pri-

marily on two types of Mycorrhizae: those that primarily benefit 

conifer plants and those that benefit the flowering plants. He 

also addresses how to maintain and improve the mycorrhizae in 

your soil.  The Video can still be watched by following this link: 

https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/

F729ejf6ccxLo8oUw3oq0E21Ic903b_b6qL7NQhB_Eq7WdQp_17

S0GOCIyvpexOCCM5MzB3cYZRDbDjH.k_B-ztMe1kXc9YcG  

https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/F729ejf6ccxLo8oUw3oq0E21Ic903b_b6qL7NQhB_Eq7WdQp_17S0GOCIyvpexOCCM5MzB3cYZRDbDjH.k_B-ztMe1kXc9YcG
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/F729ejf6ccxLo8oUw3oq0E21Ic903b_b6qL7NQhB_Eq7WdQp_17S0GOCIyvpexOCCM5MzB3cYZRDbDjH.k_B-ztMe1kXc9YcG
https://osu.zoom.us/rec/play/F729ejf6ccxLo8oUw3oq0E21Ic903b_b6qL7NQhB_Eq7WdQp_17S0GOCIyvpexOCCM5MzB3cYZRDbDjH.k_B-ztMe1kXc9YcG

